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Duàcribe EdWîh's record Wok.
She keepe a littie buuk to enter the arne of euch

..chola.r ahe teschies. On beng aelted wby &ho hsd a
srmal

1 
croie before Borne of thoeênameo, ahe repliéd. *Il

rafoeu ne every day, sud these are thé unes8 wbo
avforé Christiaum." A a relocf ton yeàre' work

.,2 of these crosns apper.
Are tlh. native coiiveris in Ceyan rich f
V'ery few of thern. The wagon a working man receives

would equal about eigist conte a day. May of thune
P

t le_ 1~ geuoe mmal iu 24 heure,

thaMir gii t fond the Goqd eltooiers f
They reed lu thesr Di Ica Ibet the tenth of aIl they

tern'in the LUrd's, and they give it ta Him. They Oind
nine-tentha wiit God's bleeaing dos thom emore gond
han ten-teuthe without IL.
Desevibe their thatsnkoffcri nweeings.
Evcry year sfter the rien-arvent a thau'k.offering ser-

,ice is béîd in osais church. The peuple briug a frae-
wili offering <abouit their tentb) ut abeep, guae, fruit,
grain or vegotables. This meetitig le held on s week-day,
and sftet a joyful praisé-service n the church, a sale is
holit outaide, sud the rnonéy secured (rom these free-will
,fleringe is sent ta help carry on wozk in nmre other

5Vhat do the womren gice Y
Eaeh Christian mother bas a little box called IlThe

Lord's box." Au sho meseures the nuce for thé famil~
meai, she pute une haudiol in thia box. Once s montz
the church tresurer collecta and selle thia riee, thon uese
the ,uouney te send native rniesiossariee to neigbborng
îilads.

l'eo Vhij give anu.thiiy but moni f
Thelr sono sud daughters are freely given ta the Lordsa

work. God celle these educated young men who could
cern six tirnes as much ae governeut officers, aud they
gladly obe< Hi ceIl to presch the Gospel in the poor

hoe lo on.
Art ther medica mistions on thasi is',ad 1
Yez, and very much ueeded, for the native doctore

destroy many livée by thoir exporine. In the miseion
hospital the patienta receive loving, ekiliful cane, and are
&Ae taught of Jeans, the Great Physicien, who can heai
thuir moule.

W7ial femonwvny ue learii frses the Cepfosî Clrastiatà f
To folio, tise good exemple they set un lu giving.

Though poor in money, they are rich in faith, and freely
give ovon ne they have truely roeived.

Sî,rxER BELLE.
Ottawa, Jîsly, 1899.

A BEAIJTIFUL DEATH.

Fout mosntIse ago, Gert.rude Jones, Secretary of the
MoPhail Memrnotal Mission Baud, wee taken vory III
with coneumption. Blright sud loviug In ber dispoeition
ahe was a gi-est favorite seith aIl. It séemed bard that
she muet d(rie sa u whon lite waa full of glatireoe and
juy. But ail through thoeo weeks of wearinu sud pain
she never murmrnued, or aven wlaised tlt ahe might live.
Her one alrn ws to leed aIl ber frionds to ho the frncode
of Jeas Chriet Snob glad testimoniez of the peace Ho
gave ber ; of the perfect reet ini BIca w hile thera could
b,, little bodly rest. TroI1r ehe ws

before site saw the Kiug iu Rie beauty 1 As the long.
bot days passed ber streugth failed, but ber ti gre,
brigbtar. *'Ouly wsiting util Jeans contes ta take
me," sibe would sey ne we bscle ber qood bye. She
wrote a luet, tender message ta ber young frieuds, tell-
ing how precione Jeaus was lu the valley of the eisadow
of death, urging thém ail to love Rilm. On Auguet 2nd
ahe was takon "' home." 'The dean mother, wbo bad
heurn wîth ber day and uight, doing everythiug that
mother love could suggest, said ta me juet atter (lertie
died, IlI eau muet you wits a annule this moning, Mrs.
Hslliott ;mry darling je et ret. 1 linow wbere shte ie."
Beautiful faith 1 Yes it wee a beautiful life, a beautitul
death ; but howt much more béautitul tihe nedtemed,
gtorified spirit. muet bco! May God grant ta each rnern
ber of oun Mdissionu Bauds sucb a usetul lic e as ertiesa,
and they " ncud faat no vil " in tho bour ut death

SiuvERB BXLLx.

PourT Bopp,.-" The Glesuces" Baud looking bacli
tirer the paet yosn, we fel that (ld han boe veny nean
ta n lu ouf Baud meetings, snd under ie guidance sud
direction, we have heurn permittod te once more do ouf
little part for tihe eigbvod heathon of Indla.

To Godea bcsrtfolt proence in our Baud meetings we
attributo any ot our sucoose nes aBaud, and each year ne
our offeriug swelle a littie largor, we fuel thât it in (lodsa
s2 irit working in oui- heurts whicb bringa the incresse.

For .. remmbur that it is the little mitas that count

andan.itle d-P. et -. 1..
L.ittle grainx of sad,

Mat,, the ulghty oean
A nd the Iessnt [und."

Se our little mnites, juîîod. with tboae of otsen Bauds,
help to ewull the mtission fornd, sud go ta fur distant
ludia Wa presch Christ sud Bien crucified.

lu May 1898 wu held nur annmai entertainment, whicb
t'as a suces in eveny way, 819.10 being raised hy tree-
will offering. Nesrly eveny member of the Baud, large
aud aial, tank part. and aIl acquitted themeelvos credit-
ably.

Thé mite-boxés whioh were opeued in November aud
March yield $15.67. Our thauli offeriug in February
t'n et an large this year, ouly 810.0r) Ieiug rased.
But aur Christms sale of fancy articles, msade by moue-
hors of the Band. hrought us 826 25. Every member
coutributed lu nmre wsy to this sale, even thé little tata
making sornetbiug for Jeauns and we ail fait more tissu
nepaid for oui- labour hy the jny it gavé us lu workiug
thus for the cause of Christ.

Our memhorehip ban decreneod sorneebat this year,
only 59 moumhers beiug ou the roll. Thé average stteu-
danse t'as 41. But although tise momrberabip has dé-


